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Coslllopolitans 
Elect Bernier; 

Arrange Picnic 

41 Undergraduates ·Win 
Individual Honor Prizes 

;\farce! Bernier, junior, was 
eloc erl presicfent of the Cosmo
poliran Club on Friday, April 25. 

Marcel came to this coun'try 

will be busy getting the names 
of prospective students from 
foreign countries and 
ponding wi'th them. 

corres . 

from France when he was elev· "This ye'ar has been a good 

Band, Cltoru~es to Combine Abel Wolman 
~.,or May Day ·Pops Concert Dra.wsContract 

en ~·c;us old an d is compl et ing one for the Oosmopolitan Club, The choruses and band of the 
his education here. under the guidance of Valdimir university will combine on the 

Ot her officers elected were Bohdan, president. The mem· north steps of the Memorial Li· 
brary following the May Day 

Nat a I i r~ Bohdan, sop homore, bers have done much to foster da nces 011 May 10, to present a 
vice · presi dent; Mare Run k , understanding through such Pops ·concert. 
sophomore, corresponding secre- programs as the Festival of Na- The University Concert Choir, 
tary; Pleasants Peirce, freshman, tions which gave us the oppor - the Women's Chorus, and the 
reco rd ing secret'a ry; Rob e r t tuni ty to absorb some of their Vars ity Chorale will participate 
Hamil to n, junior , treasurer; and culture," states Mrs. Patterson, in the combined choral group. 
Roger :Yiartin, freshman, ass ist- sponsor of the club. The first number on the pro-
ant treasurer. g ra m is an ins trumental called 

T ile club \\'ill hold its closing 
function tomorrow with a picnic 
at ·the fa rm of Mr. and Mrs. Bor-
cherdt on ~ew London Road. 

Read Reflectively--
"Pan American Promonade" ar
ra nged by David Bennett. Fol
lowing it will be "High Society" 

El t N C by Dan Swan, also played by the ec ew ourse band, under the direction of J. 
Robert King, assistant professor 
of music. 

Fowser playimg the tenor sax, 
Edward Podolnick, the trumpet, 
John Sooy, the . trombone, and 
Robert Fewkes, the tuba. 

Vincent Youman's selection 
will follow, sung by the com 
bined choruses and band. It will 
include "Great Day," "Without 
a Song," " Drums In My Heart," 

In Education 

Military Students 
Pass In Review 

"Time on My Hands," and "More Forty one lndlvl<Iual Honors 
Than You Know." Day recipients and members of 

"A Tribute to Romberg," in- nine honorary societies yester· 
eluding such old favorites as day in Mitchell Hall heard Abel 
"Golden Days," "Stout Hearted !Wolman, professor of sanitary 
Men, " "Deep In My Heart, Dear," engineering at Johns Hopkin!' 
"Your Land and My Land," and University, speak of the "Searc~ 
"Desert Song," will follow. for a perfect eaucation." 

Again taking the spotlight, the Professor Wolman, also water 

The rain date is Sunday. Any- Reflective Reading, an experi
on~ atten ding the picnic should 1 men ta l course des igned for the 
meet i;1 front of Kent Resident student who is seeking a "gen
Hall at 2 p. m. eral education" elective, will be 

band will play selections from resources and const1lting engi,. _ 
Cole Porter's musical comedy, neer at the Maryland university, 
"Can-Can," including "I Love contrasted a "New Breed of 

The number will feature-Frank Paris," "C'est Magnifique," "It's Man" in education with that of 
Wickes on the clarinet, Neil All Right With Me," and "Live 100 years ago. He said: "I won't 

Festivities of the afternoon in
clude ga mes, dancing, swim 
min g-. a nd a picnic supper. The 

offered as a new course next 
year. 

and Let Live." say the scientific mind despises 

Ad St · For a concluding number, the the humanities, but there was a ams eers combined choruses and band will time when the scientific mind 
The purpose of the course is to present "Battle Hymn of the Re- ·was despised." 

da y wi ll close with a 
and the traditional 

enlarge · the student 's proficiency c.·r·Icommuter public. . . (Continued on Page 8) 
campfire in the arts of reading, writing 

outdoor and discussion. I( I FI h t 
songs. 

During the summer, the offi 
cers of the Cosmopolitan Club 

Last Campus Movie 
To conc lude the Ca mpus Cine

ma program for this year, ~ 

series of short films including 
"The L0vrs of Franistan," "Au
tumn F'i rr ," "Neighbors," "A 
Litt le Ph a ntasy," "A Phantasy," 
and ";'vlasl<eragc," will be shown 
this weekend, May 3 and 4. 

The three howings in Wolf 
Hall auditoriu m are at 3:15 p.m. 
Saturday and at 8:15 p.m. Satur
day and Sunday n igh ts. 

One s hort book per week el;~:~n~ere~~:::· ~ j~~orw:;~ eppe ' a er y 
drawn from the fields of litera- en's Commuters Club at a recent T lk t c II 
ture, aesthe'tics, fine arts, phil- meeting. a . 0 ounse or~ 
osophy, history, social science, t;!J 
natural science, and religion Assis'ting Suzanne will be 
will be read and discussed. Phy llis Shtofman, sophomore, 

• vice-president; Fay LaGrange, 
There will be no lectures and sophomore, recording secretary; 

no examinations. Each Friday. Mary Dalecki, freshman, corres· 
the student will submit a short ponding secretary; Janet Jami
outline-essay of the book read son, freshman , treasurer; Peggy 
during the previous week. These 'Dougherty, junior, historian; and 
form the bas is of the discuss!on G ail Murray and Noreen Mur
of t he book in the class dunng phy, sophomm;es, Womens Co-
the week. · ordinating Social Committee. 

'Reflective Reading will be Dr. Ann Weygandt, the new 
ope n to all sop homores, juniors, faculty advisor, and Mrs. Paul 
seniors and fres hmen who ob- Hodgson, off- campus advisor, 
tain the permission of the in- were also present at the mee c-
structor. in g. 

All recently selected men jun
ior counsellors will meet with 
Dr. Gordon Keppel , director o( 
Studen't Health, ' and Dr. Fla
herty, in 210 Hu1lihen Hall on 
Thursday, May 8 at 4:10 p. m. to 
discuss "Junior Counsellor Re
lationships to Student Mental 
Health." 

'A committee of past junior 
counsellorS-Jack Ellis, Bill Fos 
ter and Ed Zippe-headed by 
Bill Taylor plan the training for 
the men 'Counsellors. 

program, the men will be ush· 
ers at the Honors Day exercise& 
Other counsellors have been 
called by Pu'blic· Relations· to 
conduct visitors on May 7 from 
Fawn Grove, Pa., around thEI 
campus. 

Home Ecs·Plan 
Fashion Show 

With spring. in th~ air, the 
home economics ma]ors have 
begun pla ns for the presentation 
of the annual . Home Economics 
Fashion Show which will be giv· 
en May 13 and 14. 

Two previous mee'tings have 
been held. At the March 25 
gathering, Bill Wals ton, Bill 
Foster, and Ed Zippe were mem-
bers of the discussion team. On The c:how co-chairmen are 

Roberta ~ee Hannold, senior, 
April 15 Bob Hamilton, Skip De- a nd Gail Kauffman Gore, junior. 
Ropp, Sidney Ezrailson, and Other committees were also or· 

Bryant presented t heir ganized. 
suggestions and commented on - The plans are being carri ed 
past experiences. out und er the direct ion of Miss 

As part o'f their training, an- Mary Wines, tailoring instruc· 
nounced Miss Margare't Black, tor. 
head of the Junior Counsell or 'Jo Dennis was elected presi· 

St. Aubyn Repeats 
Dr. Frederic C. St. Aubyn, assis

tant professor of modern langu
ages and literature, has an
nounced that he will repeat a 
graduate lecture next Wednesday 
on Satrian ex istentialism. 

Dr. St. Aubyn gave t he lecture 
in Feb ruary, but the attendance 
was lower than usual be ause 
of inclement weather. He will 
peak on the subj ct at 4:30p.m., 

Room 2, Old College. 

The lecture is part of a course 
in Contemporary French Li tera
ture. The public is invited. 

dent of Kappa Delta Pi , honorary 
education society, at a recent 
meet ing of the orga nization. 

Mis Dennis, a junior educa· 
t ion major, has been active this 
year as assistant head of house 
for Kent Dormitory, junior coun• • 
selor, and secretary of the Mod· 
ern Dance Club. 

Serving as v ice president for 
next year is Nancy Sparr. Other 
officers for next year a re Ja net 
Wickham, secertary; Connie Al· 
exander, treasurer; a nd Dorothy 
Levy, historian. 

Following the business meet· 
ing, Mrs. Gay Lupton of the 
Reading Study Center led a n 
informal discuss ion about teach· 
ing reading. 
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Chemistry Majors to Atteml 'Beauty and Beast' ~or .E-52 
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ACS Meeting, Present Papers ~e:e wm be a beast amon· 

The annual 'meeting of the 
s tudent affiliates of the .A:mer· 
ica n Chemical Society wi ll be 
held at Fra nklin and Marshall 
College, in Lancaster, Pa., to-
morrow. 

Dr. John C. Wriston, faculty 
advisor, recently annoLtnced that 
four students will represent the 
unive rsity: Ted Maugel and Guy 
Moses, senior chemistry majors ; 
Nina Matheny and Bob. Walsh, 
sophomore chemistry majors. 
ACS 

The American Chemical Soci
e ty is a nation:=!! organization 
c omposed of chemistry major~. 
T he Delaware chapter is an of· 
ficial univers ity club, and its 
functions include a private tu
t or ing service, lectures by indus
t ria l chem ists, and field trips. 

The convent ion itself is not 
a n official ACS function, but is 
the main activity of an infor
mal intercollegiate affiliation of 
c hemistry students from twelve 
colleges a.nd universities from 
n e ighboring states .. Some of the 
p artic ipatin g colleges will be 
F ranklin and Marshall , Dela
ware, Drexel, Ursinus, Albright, 
Gettysburg, Haverford, Lafay
e t te, Temple, and Lebanon Val
l ey. 
SENIORS PRESENT PAPERS 

Both Ma ugel and Moses are 
p repared to present individual 
p a pers, but only one will speak 
a t the convention. The topics 

WHAT ARE THE· PANGS OF LOVE? 

DOB AR CHIBALD. Heart Smart 
U . OF ORECO H 

· WHAT IS A POOR LOSER? 

M ARGOT BANNI SH R, Bittel' Quitter 
GRINNELL COLI EGE 

CIGARETTES 

represent sen ior research pro · 
jects which have been studied 
th is past year. Maugel is prepar 
ing a talk on "The Oxidation of 
Phenylsacrosine by a System of 
Enzymes," while Moses' s ubject 
is "The Chloronalysis of Unsym
metrical Diary! Sulfide." 

The meeting will also include 
a luncheon between the presen
tations. Prizes will be awarded 
to the three top papers. They 
will be judged on the basis of 
originality and method of pre
sentation. 

The co nvention was held at 
Delaware last yea~. 

Phi Kappa Phi 

Holds Initiation 
Phi Kappa Phi, honorary scho· 

las tic society held its annual 
initaition ceremony yesterday at 
6 p. m. in the East Wing of Old 
College. 

Dr. John A. Perkins, president 
of the University, spoke at 
the banquet in the West Wing of 
Old College, immediately, follow
ing the ceremony. The title of 
hi s address was, "Proposed Fed· 
eral Legislation to Promote Re
search and Scholarship in Edu
cation." 

BEAUTY AND BEAST - Beautiful Janie Clark accepts a rose 
from gentle but beastly Ed Myers, in a scene from the ES2 
Children's Theatre production, in Mitchell Hall today and 
tomorrow. 

.;-:·:··- ·:~ 

ers. 

THE MENTAL MARVEL mentioned above 'is so studious 
he made Phi BeLe in his junior year-of high school! 
When he walks into classrooms, professors stand. The 
last time he goL less than lOO Cj' , the proctor was 
cheating. When i L comes to smoking, he gets straight 
A's for Lasle. He smokes (All together, class! ) Lucky 
S trike! NaLmally, our student is fully versed on the 
subject of Lucky's fine, light, good-tasting tobacc~. 
H e's well aware thaL iL's Loasted to taste even be tter. 
So when someone asks him for a cigarette, he's 
happy to spread the good taste. And that makes him 
a Kind Grind! Assignment: try Luckies yourself! 

Don't iust stand there ••• 

STICKLE"! MAKE $25 
Sticklers a re s imple riddles with two-word rhyming answers. 
Both words must have the same number of syllables. (No 
drawings, please! ) W e'll shell out $25 for all we use-and for 
hundr ds l hat never see print. So send stacks of 'em with your 
name, addre s, col lege and class to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box 
67A, Mount Vernon, New York. 

WHAT'S A SECOND-STRINGER'S MISTAKE? 

WILLIAM BOWERMAN, 
BOWLING GREEN 

Scrub Flub 

WHAT'S A SLOPPY RAILROAD BRIDGE? 

ROB ERT MAC CALLUM, Slack Track 
U, OF VIRGINIA 

WHAT DO TV WRESTLERS USE? 

CAROLYN NYGR EN, 
PEMBROKE 

Pseudo Judo 

WHAT IS A TERM EXAM IN PLASTICS? 

DOUGLAS OUSTERHOUT, Vinyl Final 
MI CHIGA H 

LIGHT UP A lig_ht SMOKJE-LIGHT UP A LUCKY! 
fOA-1'. co., . Prod!lctof~~J'~-"J'~isourmiddlenatM., 

us soon. However, · there is no 
need . to fear, for really he i a 
very kind and gent le beast. At 
least, that's what the E 52 hil 
dren's Theatre Group maintains. 
The group is pre ent ing the old 
time fairy tale, "'Bea uty and the 
Beast." The play is an original 
adaption by T)1omas B. Pegg, 
assistant professor of dra matic 
arts and speech·, director of the 
production; and two students, 
Suzanne Kozak and Ed Myers. 

The opening performance was 
in Mitchell Ha ll last even ing. 
The show will be held tod ay at 
3:45 p. m. in Mitchell Hall and 
at the Playhouse in \Yilmi ngton, 
on Saturday at 1 and 3 p, m. for 
the benefit of the university 's 
a lumni association schol arsl~ip 
fund. 

CAST 

Cast members include: Jani e 
Clarl<, as Beauty; Ed Myers, as 
the Beast; Ken Spevin, Fl oppy ; 
Dorothy Kendall , Me lind a; Mona 
Lawson, Lu c in da; David Banks, 
the father; Margaret Hamblet. as 
Good Fairy; and Phyllis Jones, 
Sorceress. · 

During the past ten years the 
E 52 University Theatre has pre· 
sented to children throug hou t 
Delaware and nei g hborin g states 
many of the favorite fa iry tales 
remembered from child hood. 
Since the plays are for chilclren1 
they have always taken care in 
seeing th a t the cost umes, seen· 
ery and play are especia ll y at
tractive to the you~ge r set. 

TOUR 

The campus and Wilmington 
performances of the play will be 
the start of a 10-day tour tha t 
will take the cast and crew in · 
to Kent and Sussex Counti es and 
Maryland and New Jersey for a 
total of 20 perform a nces. The 
itinerary i'ncludes the Governor 
Bacon Health Center, Smyrna, 
Camden, Seaford, Georgetown, 
Lewes, Millsboro, Selbyville. Del· 
mar, Harrington, Cecilton, .New 
Castle,. and Pennsv ille. 

Not only is the Ch ild ren's The· 
atre a unique experience for the 
children most of w hom have 
never before seen a '' live" thea· 
tre performance, bu t it is also 
an ed uca tion in itself for the 
participating cast members1 

crew, and directors . 

' MEETING THE PLAYERS 

The players look forward to 
the tour with no less enthw;iasm 
than the youngsters from 4 to 
84 that make up th e auclicnecs. 
The actors and actresses find 
th at audi ences attending the 
univers i ty's major productions 
each year are no more apprccia· 
ti ve OJ critical- than the un· 
inhibited youngsters. \l lwse re · 
a.cl ioli s to each p rfurm<llll'C i:ll'e 
unmi stakable. 

The cns t espN·iall y cnjr'·''" ~· 1e 
mot!lents fnllowill.~ , .ll h 1· 1 ,, 111 
Ca ll. \VtH'n (]1' C11ildrPI1 ,IJ,' ,• l• 
viiPrl In vi~·J t \\'ith t'1. 111 "'1 l' te 
swge. Heroes, princl'::. ·e::., ~.ul d 
good fairie . are frequ ently hug· 
ged and kissed, but the cffec· 
tive ness of performance· hy vii· 
lalns and witches ·an be meas· 
ured by the reluctance of pee• 
tators to approach them. _ ___. 

Jacksen' s Hardware 
Headquarters fol' 

Wilson's Sporting Goods 
90 East Main St. Newark, Del. 

STATE RESTAURANT 
EVERYONE KNOWS 

THE STATE 
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Neilan Tells ODK 
What 

Be 
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Can Be 
Desire. to 

16. Seniors Named 
ROTC Distinguished "A nyone can be what he wants 

to h~, if he •has the incentive," 
Ed win P . . Nei lan, pre ident of 
the Bank of Delaware, told mem
ber: of Omicro n De lta Kappa, 
last :vronday even ing. 

J\[r. N il an spoke to the g roup 
jn the loun ge of Brow n Hall dor
mitOJ'Y. The difficu lty in achi<!V· 
ina a goa l, he sa id, is to deter
mf:1e first if it is worth th~ 
price. 

"If the re's one thing you 
Jearn * * it's that a se ries of 
compromises has to be under
gone," Mr. Neilan sa id. "Lead
ership incl udes the ready will
ingness to choose the alter
nat ives ." 

The speaker classified three 
types of leadership demonstra. 
tion ·: by exa mples of technical 
ability, by pop ularity, a nd l.Jy 
contro l upon fear. He remarked 
that the technical sk ill is ac
qui red in the classroom. 

"You acqui re human know -
ledge th roug h the peqple yo u 
meet eve ry day." This group, the 
bank executive opined, " has a 
li ttle edge" over lhe other kinds 
of lea dership. 

Decision -making is one of the 
necessa ry processes of leader
sh ip, Mr. Ne ilan emphasise d. 
"Thirty yea rs ago I was sure 
the decisio ns I ma de were right; 
20 yea rs ago I was · not so sure; 
10 years ago I had some doubt, 
and now I'm u t terly confused. 

"The longer you live the less 
likely you a re your decision is 
the right one. " Nevertheless, Mr. 
Neilan con tinued, you must be 
sure that you are proceeding in 
the right direction. 

Skill s in making decisions 
"can on ly be established by 
practice . Mistakes are normal 
and everybody learns from 
them." 

'Diet Squad' 
Finished,-But 
Results Aren't 

The much publicized "Diet 
Squad" has come to an end, but 
the result are st ill in conclusive. 

Some preliminary fa cts have 
been determined, Dr. Cheslock, 
ass istant professor of nutrition in 
the .-ehool of home economics , re· 
port ed. 

The most a pparent res ult was 
a genera l los. of weight which 
varied from one to four pounds. 
Dr. Cheslock is st ill rev iewing 
the findings of the project to de
termine th e effects of a defic
iency in \'itam in B6. 

Desp ite the loss of weight, all 
th e students were found in ex
cellen t phys ica l condition on the 
fi nal day. 

To ce lebrate the conclu s ion of 
the experim ent , th e stud e n ts were 
entertained with a full course 
dinner. 

More s ign if ica n t findings are 
expected duri ng the next three 
mon ths when a nalysis of blood 
samples a nd ot het tests a re cpm 
pleted, Dr. Cheslock said. 

Janel Lee Keller 
Tassel President 

Janet Lee Ke ll e r, recipient of 
the Wilmington Pan hell enic 
Council Awa rd for scho lars hip, 
leader.-hip, a nd ab ilit y, in cam
pus acti\' iti s, wi ll se rve as pres
Id nt o[ Tasse l next year. 

Janr t. a ju nio r in the school of 
art s and S(' ie nce., was e le ted 
Ia t :\Innday. Oth r offic rs of 
Tas~r l , honorary society for wo 
men possl'ss ing qua li ti s of 
cholarship, leadership, and scr

\'Jce, in (· ludr: Connie Alexander, 
SN·retary ; .\la ry Jo Dennis, tr a
!llrer; Dorothy Levy. hi s tor ian; 
.ncl Kay l! arnmond re prese nta

t ~ \·e to \\'ome n's Ex ' utivc oun
Cl l. 

Mr. Neilan was introduced by 
William H. Wa lston, junior, 
president of the national honor
ary leadershi p fratern ity. 

Delaware Gov. J. Ca le b Boggs 
g reeted the group. He is a fOI' · 
m e r member of the Be ta Sigma 
Circle · of Omicron De lt.a Kappa , 
the local chapter of the organi
zation. 

SAM. Group · 
~..,ormed Here; 
HuntPresident 

A new student organizat ion, 
the Society for the Advancement 
of Management, made its debut 
on campus on Monday, April 
28. 

'Forty students became charter 
m embers of the studen chapter 
of the organization which is be
ing sponsored by the Wilming
ton Chapter of the well known 
national organization. DISTINGUISHED STUDENT Jim Marvel (right) receives a Dis~ 

tinguished Military Student emblem from Col. Daniel N. 
Sundt, professor of Military Science and Tactics. Accompany
ing the Col. is Lt. Col. Roger W. Snow; junior associate pro
fessor of Military Science and Tactics. 

Senior Class Show Set for Thursday 

The charter pre sen ta tion was 
made by R. L. M. Rice, of the 
DuPont Company, following a 
dinner meeting at 6:30 p. m. in 
the we§.t wing of Old College. 
Dr. Carl J. Rees, provost, formal
ly a ccepted the chapter as a 
bona fide campus organization. "The seni or class is planin§ 

In addition to Dr. Rice, Ar- a talent show. It will b.e h e.ld 
thur Schmitt and Gilbert P. next Thurs~~ay at 8 .p .m . 111 ,Mit · 
Church, both members of the Du- , chell H~ll, a ccorchng to r om 
Pont Company and the spon- McThema, director. 

tion acts. Student acts will in
clude parti cipation by the g irls 
in Warner . and Ca nnon, John 
Walsh , a nd Elaine Chri stiansen 
and Marty Simmerman. 

soring Wilmington Chapter, par- The class will be give n as 
ticipated in the ceremonies. Mr. sista nce by some members of the 
Church was the principal speak - faculty and adminis tration, con -
er. tinued McThenia. 

Some of the sa me talent that 
was displayed at the carnival
auction will return by popular 
demand on May 8," he stat~d. 

Officers of the organization 
are: William Hunt, president; 

Carl Hoover, vice president; 
Richard Schaffer, secretary; and 
Larry Erdner, treasurer. 

Dr. Charles N. La nier, chair
man of the department of eco
nomics and business administra
tion, is advisor to the group, and 
John Russell was program chair
man for the initial meeting. 

The Society for the Advance
ment of Management encourag
es its members to study and par 
ticipate in management prob
lems. There are both technical 
seminars for the members a nd 
guest speakers. 

Beta ·Beta Beta 
Elects Officers 

Beta Beta Bet'a, honorary bi o
logical society held _elec tions at 
a meeting held last week. W. 
'Michael Bryant, a junior pre
med major, was elected pres i-
dent ' 

Ass isting him in his duties 
will be: Judith Storm, vice- pres
iden't; Joan Thompson , secre
tary; Larry Cordrey, assistant 
treasurer; a nd Kay Carson, his 
torian. Dr. Robert S. Howard is 
treasure r and advisor to the so 
ciety. 

There will . be ~even or eight 
·student a cts and four administra-

There will be an . admission 
charge of $.50. 

Double-header! 

wear the 

ARROW 

Bi-Way Sport 

open or clo~ed· 

You get extra innings of wear from 
this convertible collar, because it's 
ready wherever you go. Close . it 
with a tie or wear it open ... with 
equal ease. There's an extra meas
ure of comfort in its Arafold collar 
design. Every inch of the airy open
weave fabric looks crisply neat, even 
on the h,pttest days. From $4.00. 
Cluett, Peabody e!1 Co., Inc. 

ARROW~ 
Casual Wear 

Just in ••• 

Awards Based 
On Character, 
Military Sl{ill 

Colonel Sundt 
Decorates Men 

Sixteen seniors were honored 
·a s distinguished military stu
dents recently. 

Th e students received em · 
blems ?f recognition from Col. 
IDan iel N. Su nclt, p roressor of 
'military science a nd tactics. 
They are. ~ . ! 

John Pollack, Ric<harcl Meier, 
·Fred Weinstein, John Kane, Jr., 
Harry Stecker, Dan iel Tatman, 
'Clifton Brown ing, Frank Waller, 
'Peter La m an, Earl Alger, Mor
ton Collins, Richard Atkinson, 
·Thomas Walls, John Brady, A&a . 
·Mosher, and J·ames Marvel, Jr. 

A dis tinguis hed military stu- . 
·dent is s upposed to ha ve ou t
'standing qualities of military 
leadership , high moral charac
ter, and definite a p t itude for 
t he military service. He mu st 
have attained a n academic 
'standing in the upper naif of 
his class. 

Initia-tion of new members 
took pla ce in Brown Hall Loun ge 
last night. A banquet a·t the 
Hollows Inn followed with Dr. 
Conway Zurkel as speaker. 

A'ctivities of Beta Beta Beta 
ha ve in cluded blood typing, 
tree taggin g , and tutoring . Pl a ns 
are being made for an active( 
program nex t yea r. 

u gliHering seledion of 
ARROW "tabs" 

Walker Elected 
Ray Wa lker, junior, was recent 

ly elected pres id e nt of the stu 
dent cha pter of the American So

iely of Civ il E ng ineers. 
Assisting Ray w ill be Ra l ph 

Till eli , vice -pres ide nt : John . tirz 
a l<er, secretary; a nd Robert Sa~n 
worth a nd John Mordas, semor 
a nd jun ior represe ntatives, re 
s pe tive ly , to the En g ineering 
Counci l. 

Mr. Leonard Ray, assis tan t pro
fes ·or in th e school of eng in er
ing, was lected as the n w fac 
ulty advi or. 

Be the first to add this new pacesetter to your 
wardrobe. And don't miss out on the Arrow 
"extras" that come with these stripes, checks 
arid solids: trim Mitoga®-tapered lines and the· 
"Sai,{ori~ed" label, t.o mention two. See u.ssoou. 

WHERE PARKING IS NEVER A PROBLEM 

IN THE NEWARK SHOPPING CENTER 
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Foreign Students 

And IFC Cooperatio~ 
The fraternities here can do a great service to them

selves and the university. Last week Rajai Atalla, grad
uate student in chemical engineering, and Thomas 
Waters, February graduate, brought this argument to 
Kappa Alpha to launch an effort to improve the foreign 
student's social activity on campus. 

To the Editor 
Someone at Delaware has 

fina1ly attempted to demon. 
s'trate a li'ttle of what is gen . 
erally called "campu. spirit" 
at mos't schools. Friday after. 
noon witnessed a miliary 
procession wi'th drum s and 
rebel soldiers on South Cam. 
pus for the purpo ·e of ex. 
tending formal invi tat ions to 
'a fraternity week encl. Hur. 
rah to 'the " Boys in Gr y'' 
who were s uch gall an'r g 11 • 

tlemen escorting 'thP ir fai r 
ladies, with General Lee 
leading the parade on horse. 
back. A formal seces. ion pro. 
clamation 'by the presiclrn t 
climaxed the affair, an rl the 
g roup departed to th e s trains 
of "Dixie" prepared for i2 
hours of Sout hern hospital ity. First of all, they argued, the fraternities would do 

themselves a favor by starting some sort of program 
to take in these students for membership. They con
tend that someone from abroad is inherently interest
ing and that contact with him will help solve the age
old problem of international understanding. Secondly, 
Waters and Atalla believe that the student from over
seOls is left out of the social life. We agree. 

"There's always one way you can tell it's fraternity weekend!" (Contin ued on Pagf' 5) 

Atalla, a Jordanian who has been here for five years, 
can now look on the situation as an American and a 
foreigner. He realizes the problems that would relate 
to a foreigner's membership in a ·campus fraternity. 
Most sensitive would be that of the student from Asia. 
Several fraternities have restrictive clauses in their 
constitutions and by-laws. How could one whose skin 
color is not white and who does not profess a belief in 
Christ become a member of a fraternity? 

We believe that this should be left up to the fratern
ities, but that there should be some program by which 
the door will be opened. The university doesn't recog
nize a social member. As far as it's concerned such a 
thing dosn't exist. There are, however, Greek affiliates, 
transfer students who are members of fraternities not 
on this campus. They are tr.eated as brothers .• 

There ought to be some way the foreign student can 
be treated as a brother. The Inter-fraternity Council 
ought to arrange to take in foreigners, with exception 
to none. The university ought to recognize this mem
bership, even though there is now no way for this recog
nition to take place. If the IFC tqok the first step, it 
would do a service to the university. If the.. university 
agreed to its move, both would benefit. The most im
portant service, however, would be to the -person who 
would motivate the _project himself. 

RSW 

Senate to Ins tall 
.Members Monday 
Installment of new Senate 

members will take place on 
Monday at 4:15 p.m. in the west 
wing of Old College. 

There will be a banquet fo r 
the new and old members of the 
Senate and members of th e fa
culty who have worked with the 
Senate at 5 p.m. · 

Jean Ashe, outgoing president 
of the Senate and Pete Steele, 
incoming president will welcome 
the new members. Dean Hocutt 
and Dean Collins will make short 
congratu latory speeches. 

Following the installation, 
Dean Borison, dean of students 
at the University of Maryland, 
will speak about student govern
ment. 

REW Head Needs 
More Student Aid 

Students interested in helping 
plan Religious Emphasis Week 
for next year are urged to cqn
tact Pete French, REW chairman. 

Interested students should send 
their name and the committee 
on which they wish to serve to 
Peter Frenc.h, Box 423: 

Bring Elections to Student, 
Remove IFC Caucus: Alger 

·April 22, 1958 
To the Students. 

I wri'te the enclosed letter 
as a fraternity man deeply 
concerned wi'th the future of 
the fra'ternities on the Dela· 
ware campus and also in my 
capacity as Chairman of the 
'Elections Committee for 1957· 
58. I hope the criticism is ac
~epted in 'the constructive 
way in which it is intended. 

The recen't elections again 
showed the power and yet 
terrible unfairness of the 
fraternity caucus system. We 
fraternity men ·at the univers
ity, if we followed 'the dic
tates of the IFC, voted as 
blindly as do the people in a 

' di'ctatorship. We were bound 
to party lines regarcpng the 
candidates for who m we 
voted; we were "asked" not 
to run if we were not fortun
ate enough to have · gained 
'the nomin'ation for a particu. 
lar office; and we agai!l 
showed our lack of semblance 
o'f the .democrat ic spirit of 
free e'lections. I urge the fra · 
ternity system to rid itself ' 
o'f this annual disease, the 
caucus. 

So far a~ I can see, t he only 
valid reason for having a 
'caucus would be in the even't 
the fraterni'ties could not find 
enough qu a lified mer} in the 
houses to allow for competi · 
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'tion to fill the various posi
tions. Certainly if this is the 
case, then we had better soon 
get a higher calibre man in 
our ·houses. But this is not 
the case. Likewise · if we are 
afraid that we will lose an 
office if we risk inter-house 
competition, then again' we 
are in sad shape. 

The only fair way is to al
low any one wh-o-" desires to 
run for an office a fair 
chance, a chance that permits 
him to have his name on the 
ballot and to campaign as he 
chooses. On1y then will our 
houses be doing the campus 
the good we s hould hope a nd 
s trive to do. And only then 
will a candida'te be required 
to put forth his best efforts 
to win an election and serve 
the student body well. The 
fraternity sys'tem has a chal
lenge before it ·which it can
no't overlook. 

The campus, as a whole, 
does not like our system . The 
past years have seen our 
numbers decrease in propor
tion to the number of enter
ing Freshmen largely, 'I feel, 
because of the one thing. 
W om en students generally 
abhor it. We ourselves do not 
hide it but we con'tinue with 
ft regardless of its heinous 
characteristics. 

May I urge you, as mem· 
bers of the IFC to give all 
fraternity men a fair ch'ance; 
and in doing so, you will be 
giving the university itself a 
tremendous boosl and t he
fraternity system as well, a 
much needed lift. Let's bring 
'the ~Iections to the students 
a nd keep them outside of the 
caucus. The opportunity is 
here, I wrge you to take ad
vantage o'f i't. 

Sincerely, 
Earl Alger 

THOUGHTS 

By SIDNEY EZRAILSON 

Women's fashion is the 
. ubject for this week. Let m e 
explain at t he outset that 
t his is not an amateur male 
speaking. Having spent last 
summer in Paris, and most 
of the time watching the cur 
rent fashions wa'lk by my 
seat at the sidewalk ca'fe, I 
feel qualified to speak with 
some semblance of- authority. 
As a matter o'f fact, I even 
a't'tended 'a 'fashion show 
there. 

First, I would like to dis
cus the chemise, sack or 
whatever they are called . 'My 
first impress ion was to ignore 
them completely - perh•aps 
they would go away. How
ever, 'I have 'been told by 
some young ladies, that the 
chemise is quite comfortable, 
and far be it for me to deny 
anyone comfort. 

Frankly, now th•at 'I have 
got'ten used to seeing such 
things, 'I almost like them. 
Somehow though, I feel 'that 
a 1928 Oldsmobile or .Pierce 
Arrow is required 'When dat
ing any you-ng lady in a 
chemise. But •go 'to 'it, girls, it 
seems 'that such good ·gar
ments would convert to good 
maternity dresses. 

Bermuda shorts are a.ppar· 
ently a co-ed fashion. When 
Bermuda shorts 'first ki't the 
college campus, I was frank 

Iy opposed to 'them. I vir\\'ed 
t hem as an a'ttempt of he 
Bri ti s h to rega in Am erica as 
a colony. College fri end ,; of 
·mine who have visitecl Ber. 
muda durin g Coll ege \\' 'ek, 
commented 'that· thr un ly 
Bermuda-short -wearers \\'Cre 
'the American visit or. . It 
seems 'th'at 't here is som e in· 
consistency, somewhrre - no 
'Bermuda shorts in Bermuda. 

I recognize my defea t now, 
as a matter of fa c-t, I e1·en 
have a pair of my own. I will 
confess t h a t my mother 
bough't 'them for me. One of 
these days, with the Dean's 
permission, I'll wea r them 10 

the dining-hall. Bu't somehow 
I'll feel that I forgot to put 
something on. 

One thing I still can't stand 
is you ng ladies wearing dun
·garees. Such attire is quite 
popular in all- girl sc-hools. 
Dungarees on women . in my 
view, create a third sex, not 
masculine and downright not 
feminine. I can see no beauty 
in. them, and wha't's more r 
don't think t hey are any more 
comfortable. 

Please, girls, don 't take all 
this seriously. Don 't you dare 
Write any letters 'to the edi· 
tor, and nobody el se is writ· 
in·g Thoughts till next. ~·ear. 

'Neath the Arches 
BY DeANNA SELTZER 

And the rains came, and 
came, and came. Luckily, 
nothing could dampen the 
ardour o'f Kappa Alpha, Theta 
Chi , and the Delts, and their 
weekends went off in a. flurry 
of excitement and fun. 

KA SECEDES 

Kappa Alpha started their 
annual Dixie Celebration by 
having the resurrected Con
federate Army and two frisky 
horses march down campus 
to present the official invita
tion to their annual "Old 
South Ball" to 'the fair young 
belles at the southern end of 
t he Delaware plantation. 
Then "'Robert E. Lee" seceded 
from the Union, and a rous
ing chorus of "Dixie" was 
sung with southern drawls. 

SWEETHEARTS 

Dater on in the evening, 
Sandra Baker, pinned to Wil
liam Thompson, was picked 
as KA Rose; and to round 
the evening off, large 'teddy 
bears were given as favors 
to keep the girls from long
ing for their "lost youth." 

Theta Chi picked Richard 
Duerr's girl, Leonia Zaieser, 
as their sweetheart, and gave 
all their damsels walking ad
vertisements of their fratern
Ity, great big beach towels 
with their name on it. Delts 
selected cartoonist Bill Rud· 
row'..s fiancee Elaine Critten-

don · as sweetheart, and all 

the girls received lipstick 

cases. 

ROMANCE UNDAMPENED 

As for Cupid , his ardour 
cou ldn ' t be cooled b~· the 
damp weat·her. and his ar· 
rows hit many targets: :V!ary 
Jean Astolph i and !Ierman 
Bruce, Sigma u: Jucl~' Leek 
'and Brian Seal y: and Louise 
Groves and Howard Sipple 
became pinn ed. Urban BoW· 
man, Sigma u, and Allene 
'Brown and Joan Parker and 
Bart Smith received Cupid's 
full treatment and beca: 
engaged. Good lu ck to g 
aiming. 

DANCING 

Behind the Phi Kappa T.a~ 
house on May 2 al 8:00. socJa 
dancing inc ludin g s q·t!1 a~: dancing and polka WI 'ded 
held : Music will be proVJanY 
by a five-man combo for d 
couples who wish to at en · 

THE BEAST 
. . ff a word 

Before. sJgmn g ~ • •ster· 
to the wise. There . a m.l und 
ious stranger prowlmg aro 

11 
campus, species un_knO'' ii 
G iris, don't be surpnsed.ear 
when passin g the bushes:east 
the dorms at night. The H'e' 
shor id jump out at .Y0 ~j . 
only trying to be fnen YrnaY 

Be nice to him, .a nd ~~arm· 
• 'turn into your Pnnce 

inz. 

I 
I , . 
L. 
'"- -

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 



defeat now, 
'fact, I e\·en 

own. I will 
m y m other 
m e. On e of 
the Dean's 

'them 'to 
somehow 

to put 

l ips'tick 

-o -0 
c 
~ 

at 

Letter~ 
:<Continued fro m Page 4) 

The begin ning of 'tradition ? 

could have res ul'ted . It was 

carried off wi'th a seriousness 

of purpose 't ha't resulted in 

" good, clean fun ." Perha ps it 

i t will be an instigator for 
college s pirit in the future 
and end De laware's reputa
tion a s a s ui tcase college. 

: 

-- ~- . 

I BUSINESS LUNCH 
I 

8 5 cents 
11:30- 2:30 

I 

--· ~- ~·- - ~ = 

DEER PARK DINNER 
I 

' S-8 p. m. 
DINI~G ROOM 

APPETIZERS 

We hope so. In fa ct, we would 
]jke to see i t become an 
annu al tra dition . Why haven 't 
we had this. spontaneous 
show of s pi rit in previous 
years \\'it h the exception of 
):lepfests ? • o pos ible harm 

Sincerely, 
Some girls of 
Sou'th Campus 

Jumbo Shrimp Cockt a il Marina ted Herring • 
Gra pefruit Ju ice Tom a to Juice Fruit Cock tail w 1 Orange Ice 

"Where You Get the Best for the Least" 

Angie's STEAKS 
SUBS 
PIZZAS 

Spag-hetti and Ravioli Dinners 

Open Daii-y 10:30 A.M.- 12:00 P.M. 

Closed Mondavs: D.aily 2 • 4 P.M. 

NEWARK STATIONERS 
44 E. MAIN STREET 

BOOKS- STUDIO CA·RDS 

COLLEGE SUPPLIES - TYPEWRITERS 

SALES 
ERVICE R ENTALS 

EPAIRS E NGINEERING 
QUIPMENT 

Soup of Th e Day 

$1.00 - SPECIAL DINNER - Sl.OO 
Choice of Soup or Jui ce 

Two Vegetabl es 
Chicken Chow Mein w !:\oodles 

Roll & Butter Choice of Dessert 

ENTREES 

BROILED SHAD ROE W / BACON ON TOAST 
PAN FRIED CALVES LIVER W / BACON 

POT ROAST OF BEEF ONE HALF FRIED CH ICKE~ 
BROILED LAMB CHOPS - MINT JELLY 

VEAL CUTLET- TOMATO SAUCE or PAR:YIAGIA . rE 
BROILED PORK HOPS CHOPPED SIRLOI~ OF BEE F 

BROILED T -BONE STEAK 
.BROILED SIRLOIN STEAK 14 oz. 

SEAFOOD 
COMB. SEAFOOD with CRAB CAKE, SCALLOPS, OYSTERS 

FISH STICKS a nd JUMBO FRIED SHRIMP 
BLOCK ISLAND SWORDFISH STEAK - LEMON BUTTER 

BROILED HALIBUT STEAK - LEMON BUTTER 
SALMON STEAK - BROILED - LEMON BUTTER 
STEAK COD FISH - BROILED - LEMON BUTTE·R 

SEA SCALLOPS- TARTAR SAUCE 
JUMBO FRIED LOUISIANA SHRIMP - COCKTAIL SAUCE 

BROILED FRESH FILET OF FLOUNDER 

Green Vegetable 
Baked Idaho Potatoes 

VEGETABLES 
French Fries Pickled Beets 

Cole Slaw Applesauce Potato Salad 
DESSERTS 

Cherry Tarts Fruit Jello w /Whipped .Cream 
Devil 's Food Cake Cup Custard Ice Cream Nut Sundae 

Ba ked Apples w / Cream 

AFTER DINNER SNACKS 

Test -your , . ~, 
personality power~ 

/ - ' . 
/ Taboo or not taboo-\ 
\ that is the question J 

1. Do you fee l unqualified to judge a campus beauty contest? YES NO 
(Fu-r men only!) ... .. .............................................. ............................................ C:=J c=J 

2. Do you think going to a big party the nigtit before is the 
best way to overcome pre-exam ji~ters? ........ : .... .. .......................................... ~ c=J 

3. Do you find the company of the opposite sex annoying? ............ CJ CJ 
4. Do you thin k fads and fancy stuff can give you the full 

tobacco fl avor of a~ cigarette? ........................................................................ (=:=J CJ 
5. Whenever one of your professors makes a grammatical 

error, do you ca ll it to his attention? ... : ................ .......................................... .. CJ CJ 
6. Do you an d your date sit in the back row of the balcony 

only because you're both farsighted? .............................................................. C3 ~ 
7. Do you thi nk cowboy shows will ever be banned from 

television? ....................................................................................................................................... CJ CJ 
8. Do you consider Ibid . the most quot;d Latin author? .............. ..... ... CJ CJ 

... ......... , 
·' .----------------J 

R. :S. R em old.! TobAcco Company, 
Wlnllon·SaleUI, N . C. 

If you answered "No" to all questions, y_ou obvi
ously smoke Camels - a real cigarette. Only 6 or 
7 "No" answers mean you better get on to Camels 
fast. Fewer than 6 "No's" and it really doesn't 

. matter what you smoke. Anything's good enough! 

But if you want to enjoy smoking as never before,· 
switch to Camels. Nothing else tastes so rich, 
smokes so mild. Today more people smoke Camels 
than any other cigarette. The b st tobacco gives 
you the best smoke. Try Camels and you'll agree! 

Have a real cigarette- have a Camel 

: 

jil 

.I 
i 
I 
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_6 _ _ . __ T_h_e_Re_ v_ie_w ____ M_a_y _2_, _ 19_58 Snal~es Take Tennis TeaDI Upsets 
5-4, and 

Undefeated 
Spor-ts SLANTS ------

by Dave Heeren 

Sports Editor 

Dr. Jez;ry Angulo, 1954 Blue Hen wrestling captain, paid 
a visit to wrestling coach Whitey BUrnham on Monday. 
Angulo is now a physician and. a membel' of the Vesper 
Boat Club of Philadelphia. 

BurnhGm escorted him areund Carpenter Field House 
cmd showed him the weight lifting room which had been 
a locker room (.that is · a locker room without lockers
they had hooks then) when Angulo was a student. 

Jerry walked right to the rowing machine. "It (rowing) 
is twice as hard on a machine," he ·commented. 

Giving that up, Jerry lifted a forty pound weight and 
began doing knee bends. 

"Do a few flat-footed," said the coach. 
"What do you want me to do, smash my teeth?" Angulo 

retorted. 
Next Jerry decided to do some difficult reverse curls. 

"I probably won't be able to do one," he said, and pro
ceeded to do several with little difficulty. 

The bicycle was his next object of attention, but he 
didn't notice that the front wheel was locked. Naturally 
he couldn't make the pedals move._ 

"It never used to be like this • ..- he said, straining to 
budge tbe pedals. 

Jerry got up and· began musing over two barbells, evi· 
dently tryi·ng to decide which one to lift. 

"There's 62 (pounds) on that one," he was told. 
"About the same on that one, isn't there?" he inquired 

pointing· to the other one. 

Tracl( Title-
By tiL,L DONNALLEY. 

Buckn·ell, 
Remains Sigma Nu's track team edged 

Sigma Phi Ep ilon last week to 
w in the 195 track championship, 
while Kappa Alph a finished a Last Saturday Delaware's ten-

nis tea m defeated Bucknell for 
close third. the first time since 1938. This 

Ha l Grosh of Signia Nu, who was one of t he biggest m atches 
co n tribu ted most to the Snakes of the yea r for the home team, 
scoring, took first place in t.he and they cam e out on top, 5-4. 
120 ya rd low hurdles a nd thu·d Thi s J ~::aves the Blue Hens with a 
in the broad jump. Denny Luker 6-0 record. Bucknell 's is 6-4. 
performed well fo r Sigma Phi BISONS TOUGH 
Epsi lon in winning the 100 yard Bucknell is· t h e leading team 
dash a nd the broad jump. He in the Northern Division of the 
was also .a member of the win- Mid -Atlantic Conference, hav ing 
ning 440 ya rd relay tea m which lost on ly to Navy, Delaware, and 
included Dan Palmer, Art Bom- the Qua nt ico Marines twice. 
m ann and Jim Dinsmore. The three top men on the lad -

The on ly record of t he day der each defeated Buckn ell's top, 
was set when Tom Simpson of while the lower three lost t heir 
Kappa Alpha jumped five feet matches. In t he doubles compe
seven and one quarter inches to t ition the teams of Givin and 
erase the old record .of five feet Diekma nn, and Kauffman and 
s ix and three quar ter inches set Woodruff defeated t heir oppon
by Frank Wickes in 1956. Tom ents in t he numbers 2 and 3 
gai'ned 15 points for Kappa Alpha doubles m atch es. 
a nd lifted the team from seventh HOPKINS BEATEN 
to thi rd placE\ in the final event. On Tuesday, April 22, the uni 
Howard Priestly won the shotput versity's team defeated Johns 
for Kappa Alpha with a throw Hopkins by taking a ll of the nine 
of 39 feet three in ches . matches. They a lso defeated 

Delaware 9, PMC 0 

SINGLES: 

1. Peter Lengemann 
Jerry Byur 

2. Ray Walker 
Jay Schwartz 

3. Agupul Karnasuta 
Rusaell Givln 

4. Len Birenbaum 
Clayton Kauffman 

5. Brian Fitzpatrick 
Bob Woodruff-CAPT. 

6. Steve Tlnn 
Richard Dieckman 

DOUBLES: 
1. Bjur-Schwartz 

Lengemann-Walker 
2. Karnaauta-B!renbaum 

Givin-D ieckman 
3. Maro Becker-Tinn 

Kauffman-Woodruff 

D 6 7 
4 5 

D 3 5 
6 0 
3 11 

D 613 
1 2 

D 6 6 
0 0 

D 6 6 
I I 

D 6 6 

0 
D 6 

6 
D 8 

0 
D 6 

Delaware 5, Buckn ell 4 

SINGLES : D 6 6 
1. Peter Lengemann 

Chuck Siede 
Bob Poindexter 

3. Russell Givin 
Henry Tivas 

4. Clayton Kauffman 
Bob Goecker 

5. Bobb Woodruff- CAPT, 
Tom Cowen 

6. Richard Dieckman 
Frank Wiegand 

DOUBLES : 
1. Lengeman-Walker 

Siede-T ivas 
2. Givin-D ieckmar. 

Polndext e r -Cowen 
3. Kauffman-Woodruff 

W iegand-Goecker 

4 
D 6 

3 
D 6 

2 
D 2 3 

6, ' 
D 8 1 

6 6 
D I 4 

s, 6 

D 4 
6 

D 4 
6 

D I 
6 

Hens Com.pete 

Sports S 

"No, there's 80 in that one." 
"Then we'll use this one," said he, pointing ,to the 62 

pounder. 

Irv Hirsh f ield did all the scor- P.M.C. by the sa m e score. All of 
ing for Alph a Epsilon Pi oy the m embers of the tea m a re 
winning the mile. He was follow- showing good tenni s in every one 
ed by Bill Payne of Alpha Tau of t he ir m atches. The l adder re
Omega and Charli e McCa uley of_ mains t he same with Peter 
Phi Kappa Ta u. Millard Ca rrol! Lengemann lead ing, followed by 
won the 440 yard event for Ph1 Ray Walker and Russ Givin . 
Ka ppa Ta u, whil e Jim Pappas of There are seven ma tches left to 
Sigma Nu a nd Ed Zippe of Ka ppa be played. 
Alpha finish ed second and third Delaware 9, PMC o 

In Penn RelayE •co'u'.~'"· 
('Continued on Page 7) respectively . SINGLES: _________ __: _______ .=._____________________ 1. ~~ ~h!u1e 

Johns Hopkins and Upsala' 
Fall Prexy to Diamondmen 

2. Dave Cohen 
Guthrie Fishburn 

3. Ernest Levy 
Morehead Vermilyl 

4. Jay Gorry 
Allen Morgan 

5. Carl Wachtel 
Brian Fl.llher 

6. Edward Maull 
John Jaeger 

DOUBLES: 

D 3 6 
6 4 

D 1 2 
6 6 

D 1 0 
6 6 

D 2 1 
6 6 

D 0 0 
6 6 

D 6 6 
3 3 

1. Roe-Cohen D 6 

By GEORGE PRETTYMAN 

Delaware's baseball nine start
ed a new winning streak last 
week after their loss to Villanova, 
as they completely overpowered 
Johns Hopkins 24-1, and shut out 
Upsala, 4-0. The win against 
Upsala brought the Blue Hens' 
record to an impressive 12-2. 

NINETEEN HITS 
The Hen batters showed little 

lefty held the enemy to five hits 
and fanned six. Bacher had a 
pair of the six Delaware safties 
and batted in a Hen run in the 
fourth inning. 

Delaware cracked the scoring 
ice in the first when Walters 
s ing le d in Breyer. Jim had reach
ed first base on a walk and 
moved along to second on a 
fielder's choice. 

UPSALA DELAWARE ~heU!GWm . Grubb D ~ 

2b ab4 ro hliElla.cf ab3 ro ~ 2. F~u~~~~hn Fulweiler 6 
~:~~-~8 4 0 1 Breyer,lf 3 1 0 3. Joe Marvel-Fritz Moore D 1 
BurneU;cf 3 0 2 Wataon,1b 3 0 0 Morgan-Vermlly1 6 
Telesco,3b 3 0 0 SmUh,2b 3 0 0 Delaware 9, Johns Hopkins 0 
Menl'gall,lb 4 0 1 WaUers,3b 3 0 1 SINGLES: 
Erlckaon,rf 2 0 0 Duerr,rf 2 1 0 1. Peter. Lengemann 
Jordon,lf 4 0 0 FranJz,s8 3 1 1 Don Squalr 
GUrain,c 4 0 0 Alger,c 2 1 1 2. Ray Walker 
Rosenber,p-. 3 0 0 Bacher,p 3 0 2 Pete Hubbard 
Rubas,rf 2 0 0 Wallh,rf 0 0 0 3. Ruaaell G1vln 

Totals 33 0 5 Totals 25 4 6 Bob Spielman 
SCORE BY INNINGS 4. Clayton Kauffman 

g~~::ar~· .. :.:·:::.::·.::::·:.:·:::::.:· ~g :g~ g~:j i 5. ~~~ :J:~ruf~-CAPT. 

Hen Stickmen 
Trounce F&M 

Stewart VI ... 
6. Dick Dieckman 

Nelson White 
DOUBLES: 
1. Lengemann-Walker 

Squalr-Hubbard 
2. Giv.ln-Dieckmann 

Mike Garrick-Spielman 
3. Kauffman-Woodruff 

D 6 
4 

D 6 
2 

D 1 
6 

D 6 
4 

D 6 
1 

D 6 
3 

D 

D 

D 

respect for the Hopkins hurlers In the fourth the Blue Hens 
as they unleas hed a 19-hit attack s uccessfully executed the squeeze 
and dented home plate at least play with s low-balling AI Rosen
once in every inning but the berg on the hill. Earl Alger ·bunt 
third and sixth against the team ed the ball between the third 
from Baltimore. Jim Breyer, Fred base line a nd the pitcher's Delaware won easily in · fa-

'(le111 Steeg 

F & M's trackmen w iII be 
here tomorrow to oppose the 
Blue Hens. Meet time is 3:30 
p . m. 

Last weekend, several 
Blue Hens were entered 
Penn Relays. 

The mile relay team 
Huey, Bill Foster, Cliff Brown· 
ing and Buck Jones finished 
fifth out of twelve teams in the 
College Class Mile Relays on 
Friday. 

Cliff Browning was entered[ in 
the pole vault on Saturday, a!Qng 
with 43 other en trants. Brown· 
ing cleared 13 feet and only 
seven of the oth er men were 11Jo

1
undation 

able to go higher. 
Also on Saturday the :\Iiddle 

Atlantics One Mile Relay was 
run. Delaware entered a team 
cons isting of Huey, Jerry Qu igg, 
Browning and Jones, a nd finish· 
ed fourth. LaSalle, St. Josephs 
and West Chester fini shed ahead 
of the Hens. 

Walters and the other Blue Hens mound; Dick Duerr crossed -·the crosse last Saturday by defeat-~ 
made hay all afternoon as Del- plate; and, on the Upsala catch- ing Franklin and Marshall , 22-
aware banged away and circled er's futile attempt to throw out 4. Coach (Rocky) Carzo said, 
the bases. Alger, Frantz .also scored. "In general the Delaware attack 

Blue Hen Of Week 
Breyer collected four hits, scor- played a much better game than 

ed five times and received credit This week the Blue Hens had they have been playing." 
for driving in two Delaware runs. two crucial games scheduled. On The return of Bob Jones from 

~ Walters lashed out only one hit Wednesday, they traveled to the football team st-rengthened 
but drove in six teammates dur- Chestertown to play Washington the def~nse. The halftime score 
ing the course of the game College and on Thursday oppos- was 13-2. , 
Captain Gene Watson and Earl ed Lafayette on Frazer Field. Bob Tait led the scoring with 
Alger each contributed three Both games were "Musts" for 8 goals. Sid French was next 
safties to the happy Hen cause Delaware to retain its post-sea- with 4 ; Dick Lewis, 3; Buddy 
Fleet center fielder Lee Ella stole son hopes. Melvin, 2; Pete Lam a n, 2; Dick 
three bases for Delaware. Atkinson, 1. Defensemen John 
NEIGER WINS Right now, West Chester State 

Teachers College looms as the La Fountain and Bob Jones also 
·while the De laware offens~ Hens chief contender for tourna - tallied for t he Hens. 

was going at hi·gh speed, A
1 

ment play. Tait was credited with 3 as-
~eiger, Tony DeLucas, and Bil sists; French, 2; Melvin , 1; At-

UPantdteerrsoconnt~~lp, t li~?ti~go~~e t~~~ Ella,cDf elawaa~e r h Johns Hd:bkl~• h kinson, 1; Jones, 1; and La-
s 3 1 Tebo,2b 4 o 1 Fountain, 1. 

forces to seven scattered hits Breyer,lf -6 s 4 Salem lb 4 1 o Th" w d d th H 
Neiger got credit for the victory, wsmatlt•ho.n2.blb s s 3 Mark.~. s o o IS e nes ay, e ' ens 

6 3 2 Flglnakl.rf 4 o 2 traveled to Drexel to meet a his third of the 1958 season. Waltera.3b 3 3 1 Llko c 2 o r 
1 

h 
1 Jerry Bacher tossed his third Dwuae

11
r
1
r •• 

3
rbf 4 1 2 Loughran.c 2 o 1 very strong team t 1at as os t 

3 1 1 Lynn,3b 2 o o only one game so far this season. 
shutout of the year and picked catuzzl,aa ~ ~ ~ ~ ~:~~~~ .. ~~ ~ g ~ Drexel is running second in the 
up his sixth straight win in the ~~:~!~•• s 1 31Swanaon,cf 2 o o Pennsylvania Delaware dis-
Upsala engagement. The ace Holden.c g g g E~~:~~~lf ~ g g trict. The Hens would have to 

~i~:;;::,r ~ g ~ i!:::~~: g g o defeat every team on their 

I~ 
·c;:.,L ,· - , 

r----' / n• t • • • • 

H andcul, fi.nely t a i l o r e d 
11hirts, featuring the Ivy But· 
ton-down and Tab•Collars in 
fine combed oxford clot~'· 

\
Made by skilled crct/tsmen .m 
.one of America's oldest slurt 
factories. 
:sold exclusively "o11 campus" 
l~y- . -

William "Mike" Lewis 

~:~:~::;r.P 1 1 OIMaruna,p o o g schedule from now on to be the· 
Totals 

(b)Har'ln"t'n 1 o o leader in the distri ct. 
47 2

4 191 Total• 
37 1 7 F. & M. was the second vic-

a Field out for Neiger In sixth, tory for the stickm e n; the other 
was Stevens Tech, 13 -5. The Hens 
lost to Swarthmore, 13-6, and to 
Was hington Coll ege, 30-7. 

b Struck out for Harrington In ninth. 

Delaware ........... .. ...... 450 120 525-24 
Hopkins ..... ... ... . ....... .. .... 100 000 000- 1 

DELUXE CANDY SHOP, INC. 
41 E. MAIN ST. 

Open 7:30 A.M. - Close 11:30 P.M. 

Breakfasts • Luncheons 

Toasted Sandwiches • Sodas ., 
• 

• 
Platters 

Cigarettes 

"The Best Foods At The Lowest Prices" 

I'LL MEET YOU THERE 

From number six to number 
one. This is the advance made 
by Pete Lengemann, who cur
rently occupies the lead slot oo 
the varsity tennis team. Lenge
J11ann made his mov.e to the 
first spot after the season's open 
er with Temple. 

His record stands at 5-1, his 
only loss coming at the hands 
of a very fine Wes tern Mary
land netman. Coach Roy Ry lan
der has already lauded Pe te 
for his outstanding performanc
es this season. 
BORN IN GERMANY 

Pete carries with him an un
us ual past. He was born in Leip
zig, Saxony East Germa ny, and 
lived in Cologne, West Germany, 
since 1950. He attended high 
school at Hann, M~nden , West 
Germany. 

At sixteen years of age, he at
tained the eighteen and under 
State Champions hip of Hanno
ver Tennis tit le . He also played 
in the number two and three 
positions on t he German Nation
al Tea m whi ch played against 
Denmark and France. 

The sophomore courtman has 
a lready grad ua ted from Wes ley 
Junior College of Dover Dela 
ware w ith a very fine ~verage. 
Through his schola ti c achi eve
ments he has re e ived a scholar
s hip from the Univers ity of Dela
ware which enable. him to at
tend choo] further. In a ddi t ion, 
Assistant D an Ott has secur
ed a hom e for Pete during his 
slay .at the university. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Smi th have voluntar
ily undertak n to house Pete 
here in Newark 

Returnin g to tennis a _gain, the 

160 pounder enthusiastically in· 
terjects that he is very pleased 
with the friendl y rivalry that 
pervades the squ ad despite . the 
very kee n competiti on. It m1ght 
be said here, tha t Ray Wa lker 
and Russ Givin were no push· 
overs, and a re con stant threats 
to Pete's position . 

Lengemann has expressed 
some concern over a problem 
which is a lso refl ec ted on ome 
of the other "minor" sports. He 
relates that after a very tough 
m atch w hich the Hens won over 
Bucknell , the la rter's captain ar 
proached hi m and wondenngY 
asked where the Hens' rooters 

g· ons were. It seems that the IS to 
draw a crowd of some eightY ld 
a hundred spectators. Pete cou 
only answer that he. too, won· 
dered where they were. 

WILL RETURN TO EUROPE 
21 ·ear old After college, •. the 1 t re· 

accounting maJor hopes 0 wi ll 
turn to Europe, whe~·e h~chool 
give speeches to high hich I 
a udiences abou t "~h a t 1~ere in 
was ab le to expenence . hiS 
t he Un ited States." F'olloWJ~~ited 
tour, Pet e will become a 
States citi zen. witll 

Pete is ri g ht al l~omeas .11r. 
his temporary fam ilY . 'ie11'· 
Sm ith own dog l<cnnels 111 ·and 
ark; Pete's hobby i ctogsre ult 
t he great outdoors. As ~ "par
of hi aff in ity for do~ ' h:rith a 
ents" presen ted .h1mh i rerY 
Great Dan'e, for ll'hJCh e 
grateful. 1 were in 

Pete's last few wares tor the 
exclamation of lhllnk\ich te 
g neral frien dl ine 5 w 
has exper ienced here. 



sets 
d 
ted 

PMC 0 

D 6 7 
4 s 

D 
3 ' 6 G 
3 11 

D 6 13 
1 2 

D 6 6 
0 G 

D 6 6 
1 1 

D 6 6 

D 

D 

D 

4 
D 6 6 

D 

port · Slant 
(Continued from Page 6) 

a turday, Bucknell 's overconfident tennis team 
into a game bunch of Blue Hens. The resul t was a 
victory for the latter and some howling from t he 

mer. 
The turning point of the match occurred in the Ray 

Wa lker-Bob Poi~dex~er #2 singles match. 
Th Hens trailed m t he match, 3-2, at the time and 

1\'alker wa on the verge of having his service broken 
through in the third set. Ray fought off a couple of "game" 

nt s and won the game. T hen he broke through h is op
en t's service and proceeded to win the set, 6-3, to t ie 
mat ch, 3-3. 
t this point. sensing possible defeat, Buck·nell began 

laining about evervthing from lack of sportsman-
on the part of the Hens to lack of oranges. 

Bisons' # 1 doubles team won, but the # 3 Hen team 
ton Kauffman-Bob Woodruff rallied to victory after 
the first set. This put the fate of the Blue Hens 

the shoulders of Russ Givin and Dick Dieckman in the 
~ 2 doubles. 
· trhe Hen tea m divided t he first two sets with their op

ents. The last set was t he longest and most ·exciting 
the day. 

With the rest of the team cheering for every poin t they 
, Givin an d Dieckman pulled it ·out, 9-7. 
ot onl y had the Hens defeated t he top team in the 
thern Divis ion of the MAC but they had kept their own 
featcd record of 6-0 intact. 

Saturday was simply a great day for Blue Hen sports. 
s the tennis team, the lacrosse team rang up an 
sive victory, walloping F&M, 22-4. Even defense-

John LaFountain and Bob Jones got into the scoring 
umn. 

Lee Elia got a measure of revenge for the game-saving 
made against him in the ninth inning of the Villa
game. Elia made a similar catch of a ball belted 

mile to center field by Upsala's huge first ba se
Meningall, last Friday in the Hens' 4-0 triumph. 
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Golf Team Splits Decisions 
With Haverford and Hopkins 

By JAY GORRY 

The golf team concluded last 
week's activities by splitting 
two decis ions . The team los'r to 
Haver'ford, 14 -4, and beat Johns 
Hopkins, 12-6. 

Agains t Haverford , Hal Reed , 
who has h eld the number 1 po
s ition for three years, was de
fea ted 3 and 1 despite shooting 
a 78. Jack Smith beat Bill Wal 
ker of Delaware, 5 a nd 4, while 
Joe Smith defeated J_>rry Connel. 
1 up. Jim And rews de'feated 
John Watson, 5 and 4. 

WALKER WINS 

'Delaware's only winner was 
Johnny Walker who defea'ted 
Steve Sh apiro, 1 up. Maynard 
Eaton was defeated by Fred See, 
2 and 1. 

Agains t Johns Hopkins cap
tain Reed aga in shot a 78, 
but again he was defeated when 
his opponent, Bob Lentz, sank a 
long putt on the e ighteenth 
g reen. In the second position, 
Bob Sch'war'tz defeated Gene 
Ga1lagher, 1 up, despite Galla
gher 's 81. 

Jerry Connel defeated Dave 
Parks, 5 and 4 and Bill Walker 
de'feated Bob Sanford, 6 and 4. 
In the next two spots, John Wal -

ker and Maynard Eaton both match wa cancelled. The var· 
won. "It was our best meet in sity met 'the freshmen instead. 
the way of scores," commented 
Coach Wis niewski. 

THREE POINTS PER MATCH 

For those who are not famili a r 
with go lf, 'the score at the end 
of the match is not medal p lay 
b u t match play in n u mber of 
holes won. One point is award
ed to the man w ho wins the first 

Alth ough the frosh h a ve 110 

schedule, Mike Tu~nbull and 
Dick Humphreys have shown 
prom ise as fut u re varsity can· 
dida tes. 

'Commenting on this year's 
team, Captain Hal Reed said 
"this is the best team in the 
last fou r years wi'th very good 

ni ne holes, one for the second prospects for the futu re . we are 
nine, and one fo r the total. very lucky to have the use of 

The team's record is now 2-3 
with victories over Hofstra a n d th e best course in the state, the 
Hopk ins and losses to Rt:tgcrs, , Lou~iers Course. !he golf p ro · 
Lehigh and Haverford . I fesswna l there g tves us a ll a 

lot o£ help." 

The individual standings are: GOLF GAINING POPULARITY 

Reed: 1-3-1 
Ga ll a g her: 2-2 -Q 

Con nel: 1 -2- 0 
B. Walker: 3 -2 ·0 
J. Wa lker. 2 -3-0 

Eaton: 1 -2 -0 
Watson: 0-4-0 

Pruett : 0-1-0 

ST. JOES CANCELLED 

T h is week the Hens faced 
Swarthmore on T uesday. St. Jos 
ephs of Philadelph ia was sched
u led for Thursday, bu t d ue to a 
mix -up in schedules, the Hawks 

Reed cont inued to say t h a't: 
g olf h as gained in popularity 
he re because of "'better teams, a 
good co urse, and the adoption of 
go lf r~s a spor t at the high school 
leve l. " 

On the tenth of May, the top 
four on 'the team will journey to 
Mt. Union , Pa. , to compete in 
the M iddle Atlantic Conference 
champio nsh ips. T h is is a 36 
hole meda l score. N ineteen or 
twen ty other schools. wi ll com· 
pete. 

eism-Study 

f God~ to Be 

esley Topic 
"Theism: A St udy of God" is 

topic of the discuss ion which 

Where there's a Man. 
there's a Marlboro 

• •• ! 

take place at the Wesley 
ion meet ing this Tues-
7:13 p.m. at the Wesley 

Reverend Lela nd B. Hall , 
gui le the discuss ion. This 

concluding program in the 
p's di:cussions of The ism, 
be concerned wi th the rela

. ip of man as a c reature of 
with particular e mphasis on 

fre dom of man, a nd man as 
consequence of th is freedom. 
Thus fa r in the ir di. cussions 

group has descr ibed God as 
wh at an individual can expect 
him. 

a recent meet in g, Bill Fost
el cl'ted presid e nt of the 
gron·p for n ext year. 

ffi ccrs are Betty Kintigh, 
idcnl; Jean Jaquette, re

!'l'etary ; Kat ie Collins, 
ing secre tary ; Jack 

trcasurN; a nd Jim Lea -
house manager. 

\\'cslcy retreat on May 3 
d l ll'il! take place at Dewey 
ach. At the rrtrea t p lans w ill 
made for IH'xt year's program. 

On TttP ·day the foundat ion 
Ill sponsor a sandwich sale in 
e dorm .~ at JO p.m. 

otne Ec Girl 

olcl Banquet 
The llornr E('onomics Club is 
onsnring its ann ual Jfclrn II. 
rhar~ls Ba nquet on Tu esday. 

b. at !1 : ~~0 p. m. in Alison 

The banqurt is f•cnle red 
ound an intPrnational theme. 
~ · i\ lartha .:'lla('Dona ld , assis 
~ l~mnp d1'mon!-.t ralion leader 

ot th ampton Co unty, Pa. , will 
(eak on J>:ra •1. 

al
lrs. i\lac·Donalcl was an inter· 
tonal fat· 7 A · 111 ~outh s·holar in 
a~ · a mrm hrr of this ex-

1raeT~ .program. s he li ved in 
tmily.01 stx mon ths with a rura l 

The banq . H 1 Uet ts named in honor 
lniz~c~n II. .Ri chards who or· 
~ 1\'o tne the ft.rs t g~oup meeting 

n d~ahng With home eco
Tht · is the organ ization 

fr w i~to the American 
conom1cs Associati n. 

T he "filter flower" of eel· 
lulose acetate (modern ef· 
fective fil ter material) in 
just one Marlboro Seleo· 
trate Filter . 

Mild-smoking Marlboro combines a prized 

·recipe (created in Richmond, Virginia) 

of the world's great tobaccos with a 

cellulose acetate filter of consistent 

dependability. You get big friendly flavor 

with all the mildness a man could ask for. 
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8 The Review May 2 1958 / det M. Sgt. Neil _Fow cr, ~nd Soci·olog•·sts to c.·v --------------------------' ___ adet Lt. Col. R1 charct Me1er, 
General J . Ernest Smith Prize ; 

Honors Day I ice duPon t Oritz award for Poe - 1 Cadet Fir t Lt. Wilbur Rudrow H D t 
try; and Marie Oemler, Pen Wo- and Cadet Corp. Cha rles Orth , 2 our ocuniefl ary 

on tinu d from Page 1) men's Prize for Prose. Delawa re Rifles Trophie~ ; Cadet • 

He jokingly showe d the differ- Mary Hoover, Donald Jost, M. Sgt. William Wa lston, Asso- -

0 
R• f H•t·l 

Ruby Kumpel, Joa n Mulrooney, ciation of bhe United States Ar - n ISe 0 I er 
e nce of O[l inions between s tu - and Raymond Saatman compris- my Medal ; Cadet Pdvate Antho-

oents of science and . tho e of ed a panel of disting uished sen- ny A. Sholl, Cadet Corp. Wil- Th"e Sociology Club will present anda techniques by wh ich Hitler 
t h arts, the fir t an "E sen t ia l- iors who received moneta ry liam Walston, Cadet Major M~r- a two hour documentary film in enlisted popular support in the 
ly illiterate technicians, whose awards for outstanding scholar- ton Collins, Superior Cadet Rib - Wolf Hall Wednesday evening 

193
0's . 

. i n e llectual diet cons ists of slide ship. bon awards; and Cadet Corp. at ?:30 p.m. 
Also receiving awards were: Frederick Trutt, Scabbard and 

r ules," and the "Suave young Amy McN ulty and H. Rodney Blade M~dal. 
ld.!li ta nt who s peaks and s pends Sharp, III, Phi Kappa Phi Soph-
11:1 t of his free hours at a omore Awards; Kenneth Rice for 
b r." the Evans House, President's 

. Scholarship Plaque ; Bernard 
The Honor's Day ceremomes , Shapiro and William Walston, 

included recognition of the mem- Jr., Scott Foundation Awards; 
b e:-s of th e honorary societies: James Chowning, Jr., Ida Con
:Alpha Ze ta, agricjllture; Beta Be- lyn Sedgwick award for Prose; 
t Beta, biology ; Kappa Del ta John Jones, Ida Conlyn Sedg
P i. education; Clmicron Delta wick award for poetry; Earl 
·K appa, me n's leadership and Erdner, Margaret Collins Seitz 
&c wlastic; Phi Beta Kappa, award; and H. Rodney Sharp, 
scholastic; Phi Kappa Phi, scho- III, Tau Beta Pi Prize. 
J tic ; Psi Ohi , psychology; Tas- Others who received awards 
sel, Women's scholastic and were: Joyce Gottshall, University 

The spectacular consists of 
captured German news reels. It 
traces the rise of the Nazi move
ment with particular focus on 
the mass meetings and propag-

Preregistration 

To Start Monday 
Preregis'tration for the fa-ll 

semester will take place Monday 
through Friday from 1:30 to 4:30 
p. m. in Brown Lab Auditorium. 

Prev ious to the showing of this 
film , Profe:;sor Wa lth er Kirchner 
professor of hi story, will delive; 
a commentary on the period 
·leading up to Hitl er's u urpa~ 
tion of power and fin al rlumina. 
tion of the Third Reich . 

Pr_ofessor Kirchner wa.- horn In 
Berlin, Germany, and rf'ceived 
his initial educati on in the Ger. 
man capital at the Fra ncaisq 
Gy_m_nasium. When Hitler wa, 
gammg dominan t cont rol, Dr, 
Kirchner came to America and 
received his B.A. and Ph.D, at 
UCLA. 

I 

Vol. 80 

Ad 
Jea.dership; Tau Beta Phi, engin- Drama Group Award; Angela 

Matalena, Venture Dormitory 
Award for Women; Charles 
Crompton, Venture Interfraterni
ty Prose Award; Alvon Sparks, 
Jr., and Ralph England, Wall 
Street Journal Awards; Jea n 
Ashe, Emalea P. Warner Award; 
Delmer Nicholson, Westinghouse 
Achievement Scholarship; and 
Janet Lee Keller, Wilmington 
Panhellenic Council Award. 

e ring. 

Those who received individual 
a wards were: Rosemarie A. Bat
t ctgl ia, Academy of American 
P ets Prize; Michael G. Timko, 
Al pha Zeta Prize; Joan L. Mul
rooney, American Association of 
University Women award; 
Elaine M. Christiansen, Ameri
c n Association of Teachers of 
.Jpanish Medal; Mary Lou Mint
r,er and Alan L. Goodman, Amer
ica n Chemical Society Prizes in 
Chemistry ; James F. Leathrum, 
A r erican Chemical Society Prize 
ir Chemical Engineering. 

Also receiving awards at the 
review were: Cadet Col. John 
Pollack, Cadet Lt. Col. John 
Kane, and Cadet Col. Richard 
Meier, Reserve Officers Associa
tion Medals; Cadet Private Rich
ard Humphrey, Dau g h te rs of 
Founders and Patrio . ., of Amer
ica Prize; Cadet Capt. Earl Al
ger; and Cadet Capt. Clifton 
Browning, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Prizes; Cadet Lt. Col. Fred 
Weinstein, Lt. Clarke Church
man Prize; and Cadet Lt. Col. 
John Kane, 'l1he Armed Forces 
Chemical Association Award. 

Other military awards were: 
Cadet Capt. George MacMasters 
and Cadet M. Sgt. Carl Borror, 
The Sons of the American Revo
lution Award; Cadet Major Dan
iel Tatman, American Colonists 
Award Cadet Corp. James Gent
ry, The .ROTC Rifleman award; 
and Cadet First Lt. Michael Kla
pincky, The Armed Forces Com
munications and Electronics 
award. 

Students are to secure prereg
istration cards and class sched
ul~s from the Records Office. 

After securing the advisor's 
approval students will take the 
approved schedule card to Brown 
IJab Auditorium on the day 
scheduled. 

In 1945, Dr. Kirchn CI' r ame t~ 
the university. In 19S2- 53, he 
studied under a Fulb right award 
at the University of Denmark in ' 
Copenhagen. In 1956, Professoz 
Kirchner was awarded member• 
ship in the Insti tute for J\dvanOo 
ed Study a t Princeton and ··11 
currently president of the Re. 
formation Society of America, 

By 
·To 

Also receiving awards were: 
P ilip MacAvaney, American In
It itu te of Electrical Engineers 
a w ard; Dorothy Voshell, Samuel 
Bancroft, Jr. Memorial Prize; 
'r homas Hayman, Bank of Dela-
. are Prize; Nancy Newsome 

Danforth Freshman Award; Nan
l:Y Lee Price, flanforth Junior 
Aw ard; · Kathrine Hammond, 
Delaware Home Economics As
.sociation Award; W. Alvon 
S parks, Jr .. , Delaware State So
c iety of Certified Public Accoun
tants prize. 

AWARDS 

' O thers receiving awards were : 
W illiam •Walston, Jr., The Del
a ware State Society of Cincinna
tt Prize; Richard Haines, Charles 
B. Evans Prize; Daniel Tatman, 
William M. Francis award; Earl 
Alger, Walter Hullihen Memor
Trophy; Kenneth Zeiger, Insti
t ute of Radio Engineers award; 
Gretchen Berg uido, Tony Mitch
e ll Acting Award; James Leath
rum, Monsanto Chemical Com
p .lny award; Carol Spindell, Al-

THIS MAN IS 
LOOKING FOR 

YOU 
His name is 

LEE DICKEY 
and he ·-has a modern, 
! practical and low-cost 

plan of 

I liFE •INSURANCE 
! which could mean a great 
~eal to your financial future! 

~or FURTHER INFORMATfON 
CALL or WRITe 

LEE DICKEY 
EN 8-2388 

Representing 

I ~~ r.~~li_LIF_E~~~~~~-~~PA~i 

BING'S BAKERY 
A Cake 

For Any Occasion 

253 MAIN ST. 
Ph. EN 8-2226 

6U!UDa{:) q:»JDM 
.zata.v.a.[ 

liiWA 1J 0:11 "J 
I.IOBSaJO.Icl '.9 SJUapnlS 0~ 

JUnO:lSJQ 0£.0Z 

MILITARY REVIEW 
At a Military Review held in 

the afternoon, the following 
awards were made: Cadet Pri
vate Brian Von Kleeck, Cadet 
Corporal Laurence Cordrey, Ca -

The program was coordinated 
by a faculty committee headed 
by Dr. Harold Kwart, assistant 
professor of chemistry. 

Students will preregister ac
cording to the following sched
ule: Monday, juniors; Tuesday 
and Wednesday, sophomores; 
and Thursday and Friday, fresh
men. 

Dr. Charles Tilly, ins tructor In 
the department of sociol ogy, was 
instrumental in obtaining thta 
film for the entire student body, 
members of the faculty and theit 
families . 

Admission is free. 
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Light into that tiM Live Modern flavor 
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You· get a more 
effective fitter 
on todays L&M 
Look for the patent number·· • • 
on every pack ... your 
assurance that you are getting 
L'M's exclusive filtering action 
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Best tastin' smoke you'll ever find! 
Put yourself behind the pleasure end of an L&M. Get the flavor, the 
full rich taste of the Southland's finest cigarette tobaccos. The patented 
Miracle Tip is pure white inside, pure white outside, a a filter 
~1.-,nuld be for cleaner, better smoking. ®1968 Ltac•n" ?oi YERS Toucco Cf, "' 
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